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ve1.-e sa Worcetcer, Muadnueua, WtdMtda). Ft'bruary 22. 1967 NumlM"r 2 
TRUSTEES HOLD 
ANNUAL MEETING 
No Change In 
Dorm Rules 
Room Rates to Rise 
feb. 11- The tru tee he ld their 
111d~>uucr mettiug iu the Bl ue 
Room of Alden Memorial Autli-
tonum. 1 he questio11 of Jl.ll ic ta l 
boun for the domtiwrics was dis· 
(IW('d with fi11al dcc.hio11 pendiug 
further 4tudy. l'u:sem policie~ will 
amlinue with 110 possibility or a 
change in sight before ucxt o,. 
No mention of any kind w;u 
made regarding a formal statement 
of explanation by the Board fot 
their C.Ontinuatioll of the ~iliting 
hours contro\·ersy. l,rtsideut 
Storke, however, commcmccl that 
he thought the Board 11ecdcd 
time. 
The loard 
Dr. Ettinger to Discuss 
Prospect of Immortality 
Dr. Robert Euinger, au ruh·o· 
cate of immortality ))y Crcc,inR 
bodies hefore death. w1ll SIX'Jk at 
the 'l'hursdny's auem))l at t•lt'l eu 
o'tiO< k in Alde11 Memori.tl Audi 
torium. II is topit i~ cntitlnl " \\' iint 
to LJ\e Fote\ cr?" l)r t-uinger i, 
the .nuhor of tht rcu•tll <.onun 
\'ersia I book: ""1 he l'rmpcct of 
lmmort.tlity." 
l...ast Friday's apec:ial Edition 
of Lhc TECH NEWS and the 
excitement on The Hill that 
followed forc:ed even the mo•t 
serious skeptia to think twict• 
about the aignific-ant"C of to-
monow's pr«cdent·brc:a k ing 
clus boycott and " talk·in." Not 
sinc-e we can rememlM'r havt• 
110 man y ;answ('l'll from so many 
people been airt-'<1 in so 11hor1 
a time. Student.•, facult y, and 
adminbtr.uion have a ll wm· 
mentt.>cl on the 11ituation, 1101\lt' 
supporting the borcutt, w me 
o p1w•sing it , and a l rt"IH't 1 inK 
it . 
Tomorrow'a prott.'tll will h<· 
an en ma'IM' attempt to (~tal .. 
J i~h communication be t" t'<'ll 
Lhe Mudcnt hod and the· ad· 
mini~tration , including 1 h •• 
Board of Tru~teo. 
W e &inrcrc:ly hope that 
everyone who a ttcnru the pro-
cttdingy at Alden 11ll0"11 a Ken· 
uine interet.! in what m ay lx a 
turning point in administr.t· 
l'• c~t·n·.atioll ul lift· by ht'l'/11111 
the d)in.: patit•m i~ .uhot.tH•d h, 
onJ a minotity or i>t ll' IIII SI~ 11 11<1 
11 ohiologiM' wd.ly. I lowe\ cr. 
111.111) lll'W idc.IS ()( the JI<ISt h.IH' 
ht•t•n C.ttcd with J J:lt'.ll <le-al •>I 
\~ I.'JIIII iS Ill. 
Relig-ious leudn"!o .111d ~Ol iet) ·•I' 
JMH'IIII \Oitl' 1111 IIH'I whd111111~ 
oppt~~IIIOII tu the OlOH' IIlCIH 
tiun pol ic. tnwaJ'd thc ~~tutl<·nt 
body. Tn tlm&c whn a rc in· 
ter~ted and \\'Ou lc l ah~tuin fo r 
fear of m iMing da~b, " '<' t:lll 
onl ~y tha t a man cl~ what 
he 11 inccrdy bclic , es i' ri~ht. '\ 
Tc.'C'h m an who \\cwld uttcncl 
clas.~ in the race C)( this hiswr i· 
u l hoycutt whih: arh itrati ly 
( lilting dasM:S Ill nnl('r time~ 
«luring 1 he scmc~~tcr i~ nul cmly 
a hYJ WlC r it <·, hu t , aiM> a disgran· 
111 the vc·ry kintl nf Tee hman 
fur whmn this pruu·M i~ ht.'ing 
wagc•d- thc Tc1 hman whn i~ 
intt'Tl'Mt·d in hi, collc."Mc'~ lu· 
tllrt', 
Members ul the achnini, trn· 
tiun haw etmcctlt•d that thi, 
hc>)WII i~ a n uril(ina I .m•l t nn· 
tn>\'n&ial idea- and nUt) l)(: mil 
Ml hacl altt•r a ll. Tht· prufe,,m 
c.an harclly frown upon u M n· 
clc.•nt-:c man- who lun tlc•c ickcl 
10 think to r him,dt anti du 
what to him ill right. Mo~• ha\C' 
~id Stl . It i\ I~)C)IId u ; lww .t 
s tucl(·nt can atfnrcl NOT 10 
aiiC'tHI. 
,\<hit·' t'llll'llt ur· 1>1 . Euiu~er's 
~o~n.d i' l.11~1' l)• clt' Jil'IHh:nt un value: 
jlllll{t'llll' llh hy the• i1111ividual c iti 
It'll ,1\ wl'll .1~ 1111' cleH:Jopnll.'lll Of 
.1 I IIIli t' \tlphi\111 ,IIC.'d tcdiiiOingy. 
F~t•e•Ji Ill{ ·" a l.tM 1 c•sott has 
lwe•u llcme· 111 M'\'t' r.ll hum.ul\ a l 
1\'.Hh mill~ ltiJIIid ll illelKC.'n , gly-
cl'ltll, .1ml l>i\ISO. Th<') .trc uow 
Ill t.I JI\IIJco \IOioiRl' Ill b111ldmg~. 
Kc'llol ll uf tht• tl.tm.tl{ctl t(•lb. t llr· 
111~ tht• ll'llll ill .tl tli,c•.t)l''• .1ml 
'hlJIJli iiK .mel 11'\t'I\IIIJI tlw .1giug 
Jllllll'" '"" 11'111.1111 ·" wad hloclt' 
fill (1111111' )le' IIC'I,IIIIllh to '101\'t' , 
Will' II .1 tIll\' h.h l11•c•n fou11tl rot 
.1 p.IIIC'IIt\ cli.c",l\1', ht) rel:lliH'S 
wtll l iCit hiiH' HI WOI I ,1h0111 tO\l , 
l h l•llllll(c't WI'' tht• cl.ty wht·n in 
\lll.llltl' llllllll.lllll'~ " 'illlll\'('1 \IICh 
"'" 11111h'l h •clt·t .11 ~upc• t' i~iou . 
I hc• ~·•·• I ~hlllc't I hy l.a w, mt·cl i 
1 lilt', 1111d MH it·ty " 111 han· a fuuc· 
ll tlllltlly uwl ul , tcllllt'lll . h.appy. 
tlyu.unic .Il ly ptt'M'I H'd and mc•tah 
nlttilll{ iuclhitln,d feu ~~~ IUIIK ItS 
IICI<,ihlt•, ' I hc•tt' m,ty hc: llll limit . 
'\ " p.IC kiiKI' cJcoul" 1111111.111 i~ nt)W 
.11 11i l.thh- ltu thn'l.' th.tt atr rn 
lil(htc•nc•cl . ' I h1• " Lift• F.xu·min11 
'lmll't y" in llwHL.Iyu, N.Y. olfrt1 
\lllh .• (111111.1(1. 
M'"". ltmauwy s .wukH 
Tu (;,().I•. Wmnf'n 11.-r.-
Oit Muull.ty h ·hru.u y Ill, Mrs. 
(,1'1111(1' KIIIIIIIC"Y, "•lt• ul GO\t' riiOr 
c:c·cugr· KIIIIIIIC"Y nl Midlll(.lll, hrld 
.1 Jill'\~ llllllt•ll'llll' ,11 th1• \Vor c e~ 
tc 1 (Atlllll ) Kc·puhlu .ttl Cluh. 
Q. \Vh.ll i~ ymu hmhaucl\ 
upiuiuu 1111 1h1• Vlc·llmlll war? 
tobcr's meeting. 
I he Trustees \Oted to r;dse 
room rcnu from the prcscut $500 
to S525 range to a new leve l of 
5!25 to $575. They rcalhnned 
their jiOiicy that room and hoard 
rues shall he hclcl as close to the: 
break t \tn poim as 1>0ssihlt'. 
First Johnson Lecture 
Features Robert A. Stauffer 
M t ~ l<mtuu•y: 1!1• thi11k~ thnt 
tlw '\nu' lll .111 pt'upl•· ~houlcl havr 
h«•c•u Cllll\lllll'cl .11 tlu· hc•~;lnuing 
ul tllf' 11nuhk. If tlu• pt'uplr had 
llC't' ll ill l!lrllll'll. ht• thi11k1 tiHII 
IIIIIIIY uf till• pwllh-1111 o l 1111' ~illl 
.otir111 1 ottlcl haH' hc·c•r• a voider!. 
Prrsideut Storkc re1><m ed t h ~ 
a mpaign progrcs~ to the tru,tees. 
\ $IS million godl WoiS SCI ill 'li1 
Wtth pre~nt funds tot.tling $11.5 
1111ll10n and completion e"pectcd 
b1 August. 
\ lthough the success o f thi ' 
ampaign h;u been striking. a 111l 
prosp«u for meeting the goal \C t 
~etm bnlham, l'rc ide111 c;torltc 
lttb that a lre~dy the needs of 
tht ~~I ha\e outstripped tht• I~ m•ll10n dollars projected in 
1964. 
Thr prt~•dem aoo report ed th.tt :~~r mo1e to the George C. Cordcu 
•bruy is planued for this \ Urn 
I!R'r The ofhce and chlS\ room l'ht~r of the new Alden Research ~boratorics will ))e tompletcl l ~u 1pring with w mple tion of the 
boratory pha,c expected late r 
1
" the year. 
CAMPU POLICE 
WARN DRIVERS 
A t.hret'-inth snowfa ll will re-
~tre plowing opera t ions on the 
~ester T ech campus On such 
0Ccu10ns. lite Campus polic.t' ha \'e ~lleiltd tht cooperation of com-~otets m remo\ ing automobile 
0111 tht area ~•ng cleared . 
Feb. I <1- 1 he first Carl Gun 
nard J ohmon Memorial Lecture 
was ghen J'uesday. in Kiu11icu11 
ll.tll IJy Robert ;\. Stauffer. Vite 
l'rcs iclclll o r Re~art.h for NortOII 
Company. ll is topic. was entillctl 
"'>ticnu·. !iuhjeu i\ ity. and l' rofits 
~ l r. ~tauffer di\Cu<.St·d the de\tlop 
mcnt of an clcnrolummcsc:eut 
diode "hich "' ill malte possible all 
111cxpcnsi\(' ~und S)Stem fo r home 
1110 \IC~. 
·1 hiS l(•cture \Crtes was eswiJ 
hshcd in memory o r l'rol. John 
~~~ . who wa~ a "'orld renowned 
pioneer 1n powdt r metallutg). 
pre\ideut or the ~f l!tal Powder In 
dustries J·oundall<>n. founder and 
dircltor of l're\mt' t Corpo ration. 
the fmc John Woo~man H~ggi~ts 
profe\ll<>r o f Mec:hantCJII Fnl(tnccr· 
ing, and a distinguished member 
of our fa culty ror <1 5 years. l'rof. 
J ohmon died suddenly lltst May 
while atlcnding a mcctiug o r the 
Americau Society for 1 csting Ma· 
ceria Is. 
Mr. Stauffer joined Nation.tl Rc 
$Carch Corporation as a rt)C!<t~ch 
c.hrmist in 1942 after graduat~on 
from Harnrd. He ser.ed as \ICC · 
president of rcsearc.h for NR<. un 
til it was purc.hased by :--;onon. Ill 
'6'. and his subsequent elecuoo 
a~ \ ll t' JII I'\ICIC'III of lt'\t'iltth rot 
N<~ttoll 
K i1111in11t If all w.• ~ ut'.uly Cull 
whcu l' rol. Rt•ytwhl \, Hf MaH'ri.tl\ 
1-ugillt'<' lllll(. an trmhH t•d the l<'t 
cure \t' ll<'' hy 11' 111111( ul the• "1 11 
n owy, wlf ch'o( tpiiiiC", dllll ptl\t' 
~t•rt·nn•" "h 1t h m.u L.c·d l'rof 
Jnhmcm's ,1d111"H IIIt'lll l'ro fc \'lOr 
Kt·) 1111hh till' II uttroth•<t·tl \1 r 
'lt.wHcr 
<.arl Johmma w.n dt'>C:nlx·cl hy 
Mr 'lt~ ulln .. , 1101 o11ly <~ surnll•t 
i ll Il l cngutft r. hut abo "\ .t 111.111 
whu shuwc•cl thow " It Jll\ or tnl.ll(l 
lliiiiOII" Wlll th aiC nt't(\\,11 )" lm 
real JdiJIII<'S. 
Robert A. SteuHer, Vice·'r••i· 
dent of ReMerch for Norton 
Compeny. 
' fi ll' hi \ IOI Y o l llw llt'\l' luptut'lll 
ul N1Jtto11\ si licou 1.11 hulc·. l'lt·t 
tmhtllltii('\H'III clilltlc• 1\ Hill' 111 :u 
1 ult•u t.•l ti t 'I( c)\1' 111',, c~. , .• IJI Witll lllllo\ 
tnuh\ ami " lc->.IJI\ uf !Itt 1111.11-\lllol 
lUll I " \iiiWII I dr IJiclt W,l\ tlio,c C) I 
c·trcl IIIII'( IIIIH'\ hcf1111 II W,l\ 
m.ul1• u\t·lul ttl 'o(IC tc:ty • .11 111 \ ulu > 
\IIIII l.u tl tin gmu111l wurlr. l111 II ' 
o~ppln .tllllll • ., J tfllllluciiU 
\11othu r ,.IKIIIIIC' IIt<"t. l JJW")• 
clt \t mc· tc·d il\ c·lc•clm lulllllll'>lllll 
C h.t lolttf· lolll \, hue I oulcJ IIIII C·'C 
pl.un 11 "uh ahc lr.n11wktll(1 ul hi\ 
1l.1y 'ltl11011 tJrlllllc' 11\t lui HI'" •• , 
.1 dtudt hdclt<l w,111 fill \111'1111' JIIC I 
tht• oJCttlllt•htJk clt\HIHIY .11 Not 
IIIII ( ,11 r.l dll ll llll\llodly JIIIIC' \tl l 
11111 c.uhillt· CI Y\Ioll (.,ut•lul uh 
\('I h i I IIIII\ , tiltH I ' I h,l ll (( l lt \C II\ I I II , 
[IIIII rnon· llll<cl{lll·•• i11 11 Wol\ 1111 II 
llt' l'cl«·ll "' clcvd(IJI 11 eland•· whic It 
Notton'A pcojl't u a~ h:.vllll{ ·• 111M 
kct llhtt·lltial itt till h11111lll'lh fol 
1111111\:tiHh. 
'ic>mC 111111111 hunllt•\ \ 1111 n•ut.~ill 
lwtWCI'II tlw mal ktt pla~t· .11111 tht• 
l,ohor;ullry. IJtll \II ~t.w llc·r i\ W ll 
lulrut ol thetr \01111 11111 dllll \1 C"\ 
the h\t' floiiJr dtmk' pwch11 1111( 
'>~Hillel tntl\oiC\ 1Jf ·• <Jil.lluy rqu.d 
10 fll1m rewrdnl hy !IIC' JJH"\( 111 
~wo "Y'trm~. 
, 111 1lw ptc '\1' 111 ~itu.t tiu ll , it 
h ut•cc·~~.uy tu comult the• Amt•ti 
c,111 lll'upl•• .cud ~~·c • what th t'y 
w.1111, 1\l 'k1 it 1\ ilniK' I•IIi vc• In dr 
11 1111 i111' wi1C'al11 1 we• :t il' h~Jniug 
111 ,, ( Atlnlll ll ll i\t ut Lt\11 w.u \Ve 
ol ll' ltl\1111( till ~111 1111 .1 w.ll which 
" 1 .ol-11 1~ 1'1.111' 111 till' \olll.t~t'\ a111l 
h.1111l1 I\ I Ill\ \IHIW~ till' \11 JlpM1 
ul the \111111,1111 1w·nplf• f01 the 
1(111'1 111.1' 
Q Wh II 1\ ~!)Ill 1111\l l .llld'~ 
1 11 w 111 till 'lc•lc-c I ill' 'If• I\ iu• •Y' 
Will( 
\II • 1<11111111")' li e· lw lt \ H·~ th.tt 
,1\ II \1,11111\ IIIIW II 1\ llllf,tit , Jlco 
1\ Ill f,l \-Ill Ill I flll\1111 Ill!( I ht• ynUIII( 
pn•pll' 1111 1111' ucw l.tw' which 
'"'' lll'l'o ll·d I Itt \ w.ty Itt· h wn 
lull111 th.ot tlw youug lll:flplc will 
111.d .. c· l.tW\ CCIIHI 'IIIiug the clralt 
wl111l1 ·•••· 1111111' Jll\1 th ill t the tOll 
I(H"\\ fH I•Jill~' 
Q Wh,ot i• till• C,uvt••uw '• ~ic~ 
1111 till' 11\i lll( cml ol (•tiii(;CIIOIIf 
M 11 Rmuut·y hnt of a ll my 
lur•h,orul thiuk' that t·cluc.tiiCm i~ 
llw an11· 1 1111111'11 Wilt ,1\\t' l o l ,c cou11 
u y tu w till' t i\II IK (0\1 11! ttlu 
I ,JIII II I, he 1\ Ill (J\ol>f Of Jll lh.I J" 
ut•lllllltlll( J ll tllltlllll' IJ l< rr l..ctc 
fur till' II.H('IIn' tlf <Oiki(C: \lU 
dc•nt \. 
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TIME TO ACT ... 
The iuuc or whether Tech will 
have an effective student govern· 
ment in the ru ture hangs hy •• 
aingle thread- whe ther the stu· 
dent body will participate in 
Thursday's talk·in. The memhers 
o n the Tech Senate h ave continu· 
ously attempted to accompli•h 
ends by their prestige ami elfom 
alone. T he t ime to act is now, now 
the student interest in govern· 
ment has been aroused to a rever 
pitch over p arietal hours. Now is 
the time for the student body anti 
ita potential leaden to debate :t~~cl 
discusa a complete revision 011 $111· 
dent government- to nh<·r ami 
abolish the present ineffective 'YS· 
tern and create a rc:Jpomible new 
form or student go\(' IIIUICfll. IIlii 
unle,s the ~tudent IJocty ~hows i11 
intcre\1 by altcmhttte~· ami auive 
panki patiou 011 Thur\Ciay. all d 
fort~ l<•r tht• future may he or 110 
avail. ,\ ""dent government tan 
not and shoultl not u ist if it doe' 
no t re 11rc)(!ttt the uudcm bodv. 
Unless student inu• re~t i~ shown. 
any f01 rn of govt•tnffit'lll will he 
incfft•t tive. If the prt\CII t comll 
tium at Tech arc to dHlnge. the 
student hotly must rcali1e th ::u il\ 
auive ncppon is ut•cclcd for i" 
governme nt. Let's \top gnnnhlin.: 
nnd '11111 tli ,t.m,ing. Thur,clay 
shou ld ht• :c stall . without \tuclcnt 
intetC\t it will he the e nd. 
Bob Wnog 
A NEW SYSTEM 
With the Board or Trustee~· now uni\crs.llly c· m plll)t•tl M I 
ah'IOIUte veto o £ parie tal hours, if rille, or lttowittg tfw hi\IOf)' M 
hccomcs apparent Lhat poMihly 1\unlc·r ll ill uml till' rnu11lc• , ... 
~mcthing even more is ncedect ro lm ity o r the ~ f .fiO n~o~<him· gun. 
ket·p the naive Tech ''man" itt will hcm·li t him in ht\ fu tu~t· en 
line, to make uuc he entt•rtaius no •k.IVOI\, 
more radical ideas like nllowiu6 l'eth.q" the .lll nllnt stt.ctiou 
female' in his room at tc tt:tiu tould in\litutt' .1 poltty likt• thi~ 
houts. or tikr ( llltittg a d:m .tt hi1 I. Regul.uly \tht•tlukcl \tmlv 
uwtt clist.re tion. or lik(' tlcdding hall~. with m.uul.ttut\ .l!ll'ml.utH' 
not to take D<•strip tivc (:comett y II. i\ 15 m inu \1' tt'H'" t•:td t 
l.~emu~c liOillehow he doc~ not fw l men ning. 
that a knowledge of clt•,,ttiou Ill ~~~ r.tlkm~ chucug Iundt 
\it•ws .t nd gr.tphiral itHrgt.uinn IK·tincl' 
null nu t ~ and holts i~ cssemia l to 1\' ''"'"'"'~ lute up ht·fnll' It·." 
his knowlrdgr. or failing to umlcr ittJ.: rlu• d.I\<.HlOnt. 
$t.utd how 1<-arning to t.lcatt the V. Nn ~rnokitt!l o n t: lntpm. 
(Continued on page !1. wlumu I) 
AT RANDOM 0" 0 1ft u 
A Woman's T h r 0 N '' 
l 'hc following viewpoiut w." 
wtiuen :11 my reque~t by a 20·year 
old ~oung lady who i\ piuncd w 
a good r rieucl of mine. She is :Ill 
111telligeut girl (alreo~dy at worl 
upou her Master\ clegree) and her 
hoyh ct·ml doe' uot live in tlw 
clonu. ,\~a re~uh, her opinion rt·· 
llctt\ iu o,omc· clc·grc·t·. au impart i.ol 
:.ttiuule. 
.. " wn,., ;, ~.~~ . "' PEN ,, ... .tl 
\clopiug the fuwc e leaden of it \ ...... ~ 
"At the present time. wheu the 
young people o f o ur Janel arc I)C· 
ittK a'kcd to ~hart: more and more 
of the re\J>Omihili ty o r the adult 
wurld, they arc \ti ll treated ltke 
the ~illy young things of alrno)t 
Ill() yc·.tN ago. At least this is the 
itttpte"ion one• would get upon 
readi ttg ' I H E ' I ECH N .F:WS 
whcre iu the· prohlem or parieta l 
prh ileges is di~ussecl. As an out· 
~iller to the Wonc~tcr Tec.lt <Otll· 
munir y. I wa\ surprised- if not 
\ horkccl- to hear tha t thc~e priv· 
ilrgc~ Ita vc never bt!en granted 
;ucd a re even now hl'iug withheld. 
' I he underlying .mump1ion o f the 
:Himinis rratiou . w it seems, is that 
studen ts arc lookiug for a n ea'y 
:t((t·~s to exploit) that go " agn ln•t 
tilt' tiC tcptcd lllO i l:S Of wcie ty," lllttl 
tha t wlthholcling the~ privil<'l(t'' 
woultl stO j) thew exploiu. ·1 hi) 
(()IIU.'IIIiOn rest\ o n a hak y f01111 
dation: prohihiriun did not ~top 
thc tun~umption n£ liquor and ill 
wally 1'" ' '{'(1 the· w:cy for o ther il 
Jtog,tl .t<t ivit ies. Yet, now when .tt 
H'\~ to liquor i\ rel:tt ivcly C:t\ • 
H'r y few an.• .c lwholit•. 
wunu'). de,cloping to the full cot 
e)l.tent all the po!>!iibl'· ph~;iucl . 
emotional ;wd mental capal,.lttte' 
of each tlldnidual studem. bery 
man is emlcJwed wi th a hraiu. aJHI 
thu~ the ability 10 carry OUI (rCC 
thoi<e: an cducdtional imtilUtion 
\ltould ha\t' J hand in roucr ing 
rhi~ ability Yet, how un the abil· 
cty to make \\' iw choi<es tmerJ.;e 
when the very opportunity w 
choose ha' been wu~isumtly 
denied in au .u rempt to prot ell 
man from himself. as it were? 
"Our ett tirt: demO<T3t ic $)StCm 
h ba~d on one man's ability to 
choose for himself, aud Lhc p<mi· 
hility o f en or b a comcncnsurart· 
part of tlti ~ proc.ess. Itt att over· 
protetfhc wc: icty it is from the 'en· 
lightened le.rdcrs' that wmc the 
most \' iolent 1 eanions to law~ ~~;o,·· 
ecuiug auiom which wt· feel 
should he leh to the ittdlvitlual \ 
d isuetion. ·1 he cause or the,e out· 
hursts is not the pcnene nature: 
o f the people, hut merely the de· 
\ ire for the N!lOJI;nitiOn of the in· 
dh•iclua l ~~~ 11 11 entity whu is :~hie 
to dedde for him~cH hi~ own 
wurse of ac lion. It seems th••• 
Worcester ' I edt is t rying to ' pro· 
teu ' il\ \tlldenu. it ii ,cuu.tlly 
hinderinK their whole intellcc tual 
tlevelopmc ttt , thu~ ru it litl!; tlwir 
fuwrc suuc~) in our democratic 
\ystem.'' 
8. G. 
THE DOCILE FOLLOWER 
I o the t:cliwr. 
I h,l\ e ju~t tt•u•ntly finishrcl 
te.ICitrtg ·"' attoll lll or the Sat(() 
Vrtllc•tti o t,t•: awl o ne thing that 
tlllpt cs'ietl me aho' r all o then w.t~ 
thl jl.llhetit futility or their posi 
tu1n. lt~tap.tblr uf Cully compre 
ht•mlmg thei r po\it ion. some wh:tt 
cg ttontnt c>f tht· i\merita u jutlid.tl 
\yMcm, a ud not 't' t y well cducatt•d, 
tlwy wet e d uomecl to de~uuu iott 
from thL· stJrt . l)omehow I cannot 
hdp hut th ,tW jl.lrallc l 10 o ur 
I'H''l'tH po ir ion .t t woru~ tcr te<h . 
It ~~·en!\ th.tt nHtth like the work 
c· • ~ on the w wct o f 1\ahcl. the ad· 
is a good thwg. J•crhaps we \hontd 
get uscd to (nt\trouio n. dcft'.lt, a nti 
clespacr: aftet a ll isn' t thi, what 
il 's like iu the w lcl uucl world 
outside( OK g;tttg - you win. I'd 
like to k<'t'JI r•l.t\ tiiJr the s:amc: hut 
when ou 1m k up the nt.~rhte, .uul 
go home t.w..c \\'e don't pl.cy h y 
your rule\, wt• ha,•c tt 't got muc.h 
rhoicc. 
1'\•c o ft en tOtlfended that 
worc.c~tt'r tnh should be the in· 
110\Jtor. tht• leader. :1 tl tt.tmit 
force in rhc \merican Cfhtc.ction.tl 
\ystCIII. hut 110-wc'rc ((HIIell t I() 
he· the clue ilt• follower. the unim· 
mini\tt,lliOn ,III li ~tUdCnt body Of :tginatht• \('gt•t.tbJc in J WOtJd th:JI 
tim in\titution h .l\t' fo~llen in to '' fast ll'.t \ ing "'in thc dtt\1. Who 
ch H't\t' tongut·, tht• \IICam of know) \\ t' nht wmt•da) read 
t ummuuit.lf iuu h.l\ ht•en nil nil. .thout t~Ut hdo' eel nlm.t m.ttt•t i u 
\\' c• t.dl .lnd tli\1 m\ aud ~uggc•,t our of thow "\\'ht•rc att• the\ 
.uul th-IMil' .td iufmitum. ami tht')' now?" whmlll\: wluttt'"'' hap· 
uotl tht•it ht•.td\ m.,. tiH' wise• f.tth pcrtt•d Ill Jn Jo the tIt imp .11111 
<'" uf nht. u1 the I!! "good .uut 1\llttl''tt't rnh. rtt.? Well. giH· thi' 
ttut " lllt' ll who \ ,If itt juclglllt' tH «>mt• thuught . \dmuii \ II.Jtion. 
o l \1 1 "'' ~.lHII .uul \'t·nlt' tti . Jj, I .tkc· a jttHltl lnng h.11d loul .11 
lllltllg, hut IHH ht•,tt tiiK; looli ttg. wh.ll IHI 'Il' trC.tfin~ ~J.llt.' ' lil t' 
hut litH ~cl'i n!;. It IIIIIY Ut' that this that it'\ what )Oll really wam, .uul 
(Continued on page !1. rolumu :S) 
,\'fo~t tta~ent editorial tollllllaa 
contatll olll explanattOO of tbt 
writer·~ purpose andfo r the dt tior~ or the ~olumn. T his cotU: 
bcgttt!> not wttb a thesb but mert~~ 
with a t elJUCSt: if you find tlq 
colunttt ungracious, und,il, and 
unpolhhed. erroneous, en,o.. 
omed, a nd cxplosi,e, or baroqut 
bigoted, .cnd banal. please pardot. 
my pett! 
' I here M!COlS tO be a bit or lift 
surring 111 that nebulous bcllll 
oft pronounced dead by TEQ! 
' £we, \ponswritcrs ilnd colua 
ui"s. kuo wn :cs the Tech studtm 
body. La~t week nt the open 5c 
ate meeting the audience, whO 
ttc,cr bdorc spilled O\er the inc 
two f<l\\~ of ~eau in Alden. ua. 
b lt·d i 11 good! y uu m hers to Clllt 
g:ut• tltc iuauiou (:tpathy?) or thei 
:ttudcrnit rid ers. Not only f.S 
men. hut uppercla~smen totally• 
1110\Cd pctM>nally (rom the ~ 
cal ~ituJtion in question. joilell 
the distr.lllght a~sembldgc. f.o11Y 
thb signify a definite rebirth or• 
tcrc~t in stude nt go,cn1mcnt • 
of a fill(' t.Ornmunit y or intnati 
Or w.cs this, like the foray of* 
groundhog. merely a s,mboli 
cmergenc t from mental h)bmu 
rion. ca ll ittg attent io n only to thr 
fac.t that soon the mild weathn 
will be with us ancl we'll be joi• 
iug t' ach other in the ae;atOn'lx 
t i\i ti<•s? Whether fa ct or JaniJIII 
the i n terr~ t showu by the indi~tll 
ual memhers of the Sludrnt co. 
muniry in the m.tjority l.lnim 
wi ll ci t htr vindicate or 'ihfy itJrll 
tomorrow. 
One thing we forgot aboutut !!-
porting the Excutti\'e M«tiac-
'ha I Ill her side issue o£ tOCdL ,' 
fe llow,, therr will be 110 girla 11 
1 edt. at least no t itt the da ' 
rooms or dorm~. For the tilllt ht 
ing. ccx·tls arc out. The rcaiOO-
wt· ll , fmm 11 rec cnt poll I 1ooi 
.thout !HI";, o£ the ~tudC' nU '111:1' 
for coed~. It wa\ also madr kno11· 
t<l me• t h.11 , cry ft•w of the fuult 
wet(' \l.'t ag.cimt it. and ~ brf. 
lllllllht'r or the admuti~tration wrr: 
fo t it. S.•. ll:ttutally \uth a Ufll' 
1 11011~ ltgt t'l'nlCill I~ Olt'otOi n~ 
.u u l thl' pcopo~al wu~ drop~ 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
! IlK. CLEANII'G SUVK% 
SHIRTS LAUNDEUD 
\II Worlo. I)OtH' on PrcmiiCt 
" THE MAKING OF A MAN " 
I 
u;TTERS · · · 
\SEW \ ' TEM · · · 
(Continued from page 2. t.olumn 2) 
\ ' I r .m.nt -signed Cl!.cuse slip, X I. Detention Cor students "hu 
rni!>behave. 
\' II . Rt•mmal or ~uch immor.tl It is pos~ible. hoWC\Cr. (we ('CI 
lht rJture .1~ Oedipus. and .\ n· taml ' hope not) that the &&udcnt 
ugont' 
\ ' I 11 \ ten lll iiiUIC home room 
pmod Jt the lwl{i ruung of the do~, . 
hody doc~ not ghc this s'stem it' 
Olcn.hc:lming appro' al. bm it j, 
more nnpor-ttmt that it i~ JCC.CJ>ted 
b) the L.ttult). ,intt'. as ont· 1er' 
well lno" n and 1el) much :ad 
1111red ' J cch student said rcccnth . 
the tudcnt gO\C!nuue nt ~hould bt• 
pl.ttcd " 111 the hand' of profe ion 
.rl administrators." 
IX l'arcnts' s1gnature Cor field 
mps. 
X. Rtpon u 1ds sent to pare nts 
(lxcu~ mt we alreadv ha1 e 
that ) tephen Lcgom~L.) 
Two of our renowned st•H of Mcret•rlea buay tr•n•l•ting newa 
storiea into Engliah. 
WANTED: 
WRITERS FOR THE TECH NEWS 
COME 1~0 MAKE UP SUNDAY 
AND EEIFYOUtANMEASUREUP. 
P . . : EVEN IF DORM DON'T HAVE 
PARIETAL HRS., THE TECH NEWS DOE 
We at PP&L like one thing 0 0 0 
SUCCESS! 
So f11 we'ye done pretty well . A b11 ruson' We'Yt cot COOd people Talented 
people People 'lfhO hke sucuss, too. And that's the k1nd we're look1n1 for 
'frhelher they' re Electnc.JI, Mechanral or lndustrral Erc1neers. M1lh, BuSinm 
Adm1n1stratron or Lrberal Arts maJOIS II you hke th1s 1du and you' re 1nter 
tsted 1n any of the followrn&areas, talk to us 
ENGINEERING and MATH: 
Design, Application, System Planning EE · ME 
t echnical Sales- EE · ME · IE 
Systems & Methods·Sctentific EE • Math. 
BUS. ADM. and LIB. ARTS: 
Accounting, Sales, Admtn. 
W e're intere8t.ed in candidat.ea for both 
Bachelon' and Maatera' de1reea. 
We will be on campus 
MARCH 9, 1967 
For infonnation about our company and registration 
for an interview, visit your placement office. 
PENNSYLVANIA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
An equ• l oppo!luntty employer 
TECH NEWS 
THE DOCJLE FOLLOWER ... 
(Continued from p.1ge 2. tolumn -1 ) 





tlo1J\ 110'\. that )Oll will be ill th · '1\rc.uh o l 1-ictOf) or the . 1 ~hCS of 
J>Obt'\l 10 deal wit11 some da . You clefe.u . 
h :11r tkt idcd to rae. lie thib p1oh W.tll.IH' 1-'ini 
lem on \'our own. \ o u\ t: sp111"11t:tl .1 ~lu tlt•ut 
m1r r lfort . \\'i11. lose 01 dr.JW-()11 
DON'T MISS 
NEXT MONDAY'S 
Wt•dnc~day &uglu, 011 lllll ~CI 
}Our .tl:um to '1\,llt• )Oil 111 time 
for our fil\t d,l\, to ".lkt• ) 011 
lor lunch-tll 10 wJlt• )Oil i11 time 
ro. the lllt'Ctillg in ,\ldcn. Why a 
meeting in \hlrn? 1 here is,, prob 
I em in COIIIIIIIIIlit.ll iOIIS. Let'~ l.lkt• 
Cor cxampk the pariet.d hours 
situat io11 which 111 ll'il as a 11 igger 
ing dc\'in· for our IIICl'ling. first 
wl' were heard wt welt :nkctl 
some tlucstions '""' then taken 
from thc 100111. Othl'l S()llllCs of 
in(o una tioll I\Cit' wmitlcu:d A 
lll'CiJiOn was 1 c.~<hrd . hut \tlldcm s 
wcn•n't .11 tim pow wow. \ Vt• 
" '<'rl' toltl. 111 c.'~\CIIC<', no. Then 
"'hat nhout the nll'<'l ing? Gene• 
.11ly the mt·ctiug seem\ benelicr.tl y 
on •t' H·J.el tcltl n h : om•. ir i~ n wny 
rhl.' 'tuflent~ tan 111itc thl'ir opin 
iOIIS; I WI), It i~ .1 J\fiOtl lllll it:aliOII 
that rht• m1dc11t body isn't ICI{t' 
t.IIIJII ill llllllfr(', that it it in 
te• estrd in "'h.11·, )lOI II!( on. ' J hi' 
will .tid m in wmn11mication~ 
with 1\o)'llltlll Jlowt' H' I, 1hc timt· 
nf 1 ht• mt•t•t wg i- .111 iII tOm l.'nit•uu : 
10 \tllllt•nt ami u·adlt'l alikt•. Yo111 
dt•ci,ion th'Jl4.' 1Hh tlll who you to ll 
~i1k 1 n111l how yo11 weigh these 
polnr ~. ()h )'1'~. tlnn't rnrgcl lei 
\t'l ynu1 .tl.um rl01 k. 
OPEN TECH SENATE 
MEETING. YOU 
WONT HAVE TO 
Todcl Aki11 
IUDY 'S IAIIII SHOP 
MISS ANY CLASSES. • Crew Cult • Ivy L .. guet • • flol Topt a. ltegultr • 
RUDY MARIANO, Prop. 
and RONNY 
Corner We1t I Hlghl•nd 
COMING EVENTS 
Thursday, February 2J 
Friday, Febrtlary 24 
Monday, February 27 
WHAT 00 
'/OV nU .. K 
A60VT 
GIRLS It~& 
Assembly in Alden Memorial - Dr. Robert 
Ettinger, Advocate of immortality by freez-
ing bodies prior to death (page 1). 
Physics Colloquium - Dr. Thomas II. Keil 
of Princeton University will speak on certain 
aspects of solid state physics in 0-214 at 
4:1 5 p.m. 
The Aboriginal Singers - Folk-Rock group 
will perform in Sanford Riley Commons 
from 8:00 to 12:00 p .m. 
Chemistry Colloquium - "Fifteen years 
among the Steroids" - Professor Quentin 
R . Peterson of Simmons CoUege will speak 
in G-227 a t 1:00 p.m . 
OEFt ... I rtrLot 
ACi AUU r 
T .. £ .. ft04 
FA""''-"'" 
T~AOITION 
Pllp 'four TECH NEWS 
FRATERNITIES : S OME 
CHA NGES ARE NEEDED 
by CEIUlY AXELJlOD 
and BEJlT CUNTEll 
The b:uic premise of any highly 
o rdered society has always been 
that the established order will 
aeek to strengthen iu position. It 
will generally oppose change ami 
innovation; it will consider as 
anathema the gene ral scheme or 
progress. Sadly, but surely, th is 
is the position or (rate rnilies at 
Worcester Tech today. 
It would be exaggerat ion to 
state unequivocally that all the 
fraternities o n thia campu1 arc 
ant i-progress. Certa inly the newer 
ones. in puticular, would prob-
ably be in favor of some differ· 
encea. But it is the large successful 
fraternity which ha• the greatell 
aay in policy determination, and 
these groupa are basically against 
Innovation. W itness, for example, 
Charles Sisitsky's comment on 
"The Gentleman'• agTeement": 
"Open rushing is an ideal sit ua· 
tion on a non-ideal campus. Sec-
tarian practice must remain in a 
location where our reservoir is so 
limited ." 
I n other areas, too, the fna· 
ternitiea seem relucta nt to pro-
mote change. Pe rhaps the recent 
parietal houra iuue furnishes the 
moat cogent example. Other than 
a few whiapera. the voice o f the 
fraternitiea waa co napi cuo us ly 
quiet. No ringing resolutions, no 
vociferoua aupport. Only lip serv· 
ice to this vaatly important iuuc. 
The silence was deafening. 
The one ray of light in the 
whole murky bottom- the attempt 
to irutitute aignificant remodel· 
ling of rushing practice-unfor· 
tunately ran afoul of rough weath· 
er. It ia atill too early to deter-
mine what effect the r ushing poli· 
des had on the dismal freshman 
gTades, but there can be no doubt 
that they did have effect. Although 
the tendency has been to shorten 
ruahing (with suggestions by Gene 
Baldrate and President Storkc to 
extend most o f it into the sum· 
mer). perhaps a nother approach 
should be examined. Perhaps. aa in 
many colleges, the elate ahould be 
moved back to second semester. 
The freshmen del(lrvc this chance 
to evaluate their academic and 
social !lOSition before being pres-
sured by a fraternity rush. Ccr· 
tainly It I• t~ueationablc whether 
present pollcie1 really g ivt a fresh· 
man a chauce to adjust 10 college 
life. make extra fraternity con· 
tacts, and closely judge his posi· 
tlon. We urge that the I FC con 
tinue to examine rushintt pro-
cedure in the hopea o f discov· 
ering better ways to promote the 
goah a nd means of fratem ity and 
frosh a like. 
ing on the hor izon to threaten 
it,.. or our Dean of Studen t Af· 
fairs comments that "moderation, 
common sense. and mature be· 
havior are the kind or things tllal 
will make our fraternities strong ... 
the o ld tauered flag is waved 
feebly once more for Motl1erhood, 
goodness, and the greater glory o f 
mankind. These tired platitudes 
are no t e nough. The administra· 
tion has rtrrained wisely in tl1e 
past from seeking to govern fra· 
ternity affairs; no w, equa lly wisely, 
they should seek to bring about 
some changes which are sorely 
necessary. And probably nowhere 
is this need fo r change so impor· 
tanl as in the policy of discrimi· 
natory pledging that now ex im on 
th is cam pus. 
Four years ago, in the January, 
1965 copy of Rights, maga1ine, the 
following was published in an 
article entitled "Fraternity Bias: 
Winds of Change." "The univers-
ity is America writ small . ... The 
enti re gamut of discrimination 
that exists in society as a whole 
is reproduced in un iversi ty society. 
Practical considerations of future 
employmelll opportuni ties, equal 
access to housing and public ac· 
commodations, personal as110cia· 
lion, arc involved in fra ternity 
a ffiliatio n :tS much as in the nega· 
tiou of the democratic principles 
which colleges pro h:ss to teach and 
uphold." And then followed the 
eliminat ion of fraternities from 
the Williams campus--a move that 
rocked the placid fra ternity world . 
But what about Tech? 
After four years, the boat st ill 
sails with hardly a wave to di~· 
turb it . And yet, there is no sound 
argument in favor of a "gent le· 
man·s agreement" at Tech, just 
as there is no argument 10 support 
bigotry m this country. T he pres· 
em ~ystc:m is archaic; it remains 
only because we are slow to 
change. 'J his stagnation mwt end. 
Our '"dosed door"' policy o r rush· 
iug i~ an almost unique remnant 
of a buried movement. There 
should l>c a summit conference be· 
tween the rc:ligiouJ or iented howes 
to dcddc once and for all that 
the "dosed doors·· do not belong 
on th is campus. It is high time 
that they be opcued. Fail ing this. 
the admiulstrution mmt step in 
to provide impctu\ for reform to 
this tragi< anachronism. 
The future of fraternitic~ at this 
school arc w i111 irnately hound up 
with the problem of religious rl i~· 
crimination, that it is impossihle 
to dearly ~parate the iuues. Fra· 
temity rnemhership has been 
dropping proportionally, and it 
may continue 10 do ~- nut, with 
or without decrea!IC in member· 
ship. a maintenance of present 
po lluted thinking can only lend 
to a further deter ioration of the 
fraternity"s moral position. Th is 
school CU IIIIOt maintain the bigotry, 
espcdu lly in the fa ce of the pres· 
c n t awakening of freedom :ts rc· 
flc<lccl in the parietnl hours c p1e~· 
1 lou. l'rogres_, i, needed, des per· 
:Hely. It 1~ t ime that the winds of 




will be announced 
in next week's edition. 
t:he•lc•l •••llf•cturlnl 
Rohm and Haas 
Company 
Plastics, Fibers, Pharmaceuticals, 
and Chemicals for AgricuHure, 
and the Processinalndustries. 
Will Interview on 
March7 
Unfortunatdy. the most per· 
spiruous problem in the whole 
n~a of frattrnity pro~ctice has been 
the dearth of mt'an ingful aclmin· 
istration C'Ontrihutio tn to thr pn>b· 
lem~ confro nting the system. When 
our president states th:u .. T he 
future ia !.night . and there Is noth· 
For positions of responsibility, 
diversity and strona future 
advancement possibilities. 
RESEARCH, ENGINEERING, PRODUCTION. 
FRIENDLY 
ICE CIIAM SHOP 




104 HlehlaiHII ..._. 
l'l .,_,. w-•· ..., .. 
MARKETING, FINANCE. 
Phlt.clelpN. heedquertera.. Plante end Ofllas ~ 
tM U.S. •nd In 23 ._.." countrtee. 
RDHMD 
IHAASe! 
fiiUDI\ItU, fi.NHIYLV_, tt1CM 
NOT I CE 
Financial Aid Applications for 
the first and econd semesters of the 
school year 1967-1968 should be 
fi led between Feb. 15 and Mar. 15. 
Only under special circumstances 
wi ll applications for second semes-
ter aid be accepted after March 15. 
Applications are available in : 
BOYNTON HALL- Room 209. 
WANTED : 
PROFESSIONAL TECHNICIANS 
AS AMATEUR VOLUNTEERS 
The fo llowing was written by Chester Bowles, Amft. 
ican ambassador to India. As a sidelight, Tech bas 
provided only one or two men to the Peace Corps in 
the five years of its existence. 
As the emphasil shifu from the way to meet these objections ud 
more g lamorOU'l aspccu or Peace at the same time gain the adqa. 
Corps life with iLS demomtrated tagc of higher skills, experieaa 
,alue for the American Voluntee1s aud Peate Corps Volunteer per· 
to the <tuality and impatt of the formante. These exd1angn wat 
Peace Corps servite. who lly new with relatively young. able prof& 
organitational wncept, may be in sioual~ in u vllrie ty of fields no 
order, c:ontcpts that maintain the were a mcious 10 join the Peaa 
iutegrity or the prCSC IIt opcn11i011 Corps. but who have: been Itt. 
while further rais ing the staud- hibitecl because or their growU. 
anls o f performance. familic' ami such mundane prob-
Thc most obvious way 10 move lems ~~~ mortgages. insurance pat 
toward this objccth•c is to st'lcu ment s ami the need to save lor 
experienced proressioua ls 111 thow their ddltlren·~ education. 
fields in whith the Peate Corps i~ 1 o tht'sc frustrated individuU. 
concentrati ng and to p lace cad1 1 11111 a ~im 1,1c question: wSuPJII* 
of them ulong\idc. say. 20-yco~r old the l'NfC Corps came to you 1111 
10 50-year-old Volumcers, iu posi· \aid, "We want you to go 10 IDCLI 
tions where their technir JI skills with your Camily wher; your es 
tan ha\ ~ a rnu!tiplier . ell co. 1wrieuccs as (let us say a poultr1 
Here ~n Jnd1a: for IHSUI~CC, the c-cpert) would be put tO WoB-. 
Jleace Corps nught reutnt mote , i\ing loca l govemment oflicilk 
experienced ··ma~ter teathers·· ,111d a\sisting young Peace Corp 
from the United tate~ to work. Volunteers who have had limns 
alongside lndi.tn edut.uors ancl trai n ing. You will be provicW 
less trained Volumcc1 ~ in n follow with a jeep a nd a $imple ho~~~e • 
up prognm for the wide spread a sm.all town. Your monthly I'll 
summer sdcnc.c institutes wltith and food a llowances will be tbt 
aim Ill upgr.adiug the teathing or ~arne it\ the Volunteers·. with I 
math .tnll scientc iu India. With· small acljusunent for your rir 
in three to five years these summer ancl child ren. 
imtitutes would rent h nearly .til "llowcvcr here's the good nm. 
or the mnth ;~ ncl stil-lltt' tead1er' I 'retllf ll to the United 
• • . 1 w ten you 111 I ndta s secondary sd1oo s. ., 1 31 the end o£ three yean cl 
. I I I . d I ' 1a c~ 000 . Htg ICr eve, expCrtCII CC ICC I· . WI" II fi nd $25 • 
. . . 1 serv1ce. you · _. mcaam coultl then work w111 state 1 , k. • ccouut. (The COlt" . 1 • 1 1 1• your un .a _..J government ofhoa .s. w11 1 nc 1an . A 10 technician -
. . . d p pa1111ng one " 
teachers m trauung. an eace 1 . f' .1 · , the field (or a twt k• . liS ,IIlli y II _,_, Corps Volunteer wor mg 111 • $SS 000) If you pmu 
. 1 1 yl.'ar tour ts . · health. wmmunuy . t eve opmC'tll we will wk.c care of your mortplf 
or nutrition to temfonc Peate 1 • C"' payments and JO' . an< msuran .. .... .. Corps present grassroots elfort to 1 k. the remainder. •• 
. I ' . f Colli lan 1mpro'c < 1eu m ma ny parts n 1 .11 1 k• care 0 ( your 011' I. pan WI a ... rural lnt 1a. . . CXJ>enses and alto• JO' 
In numerous fields, Americ:am ltrlumg · · te ia 1 
311d your wife lO paruCtpa .,;r 
of establhhed e:~<pcrience and skill vreat adventure. How aboubt~ 
tould adal imme;.uureably to the n· to my So far the r~~nse · 11 al ready signifiunt impact o f the thetical propositiOn h:u ~-
r•e.tae Corps: engineen in rural enthu~iastic IOO per cent a .. -
public works, doc tors in public 
heuhh. agritultural spccialisu to 
uppon all() guide Pearc Corps 
Volunteers in poultry develop· 
mcm ancl e'<tcnsion wot k. 
-, he introdutuon of these higher 
le\'cl technidans has been resisted 
by ll cacc Corps lc:tders for what 
I belie' c 10 be an excellent reason. 
i.e .. righ t uow tllc Peace Corps has 
:1 rcpm:~tion for dowrHo-eanh 
Ji, ing and ser' icc. What hnppen~ 
to th is hard-won image when "''t tl· 
paid middleaged "experts" sud· 
denl)• appear on the scene riding 
in plush can. living in plush 
houses. ami in other ways cut ofT 
(rom the humble people whom the 
Peace Corps serves? 
I ha'e recently had se,eraJ con· 
venations which may suggest a 
the. ~ 
If the l'earc Corps b somt rut 
recruiting device can further ltbotl 
its pro(e\~ional st~ndard_sm~ 
losing the t nlclatly • I""'~ 
down·to·earth grassroots. q (Jt 
. d It ,., that has already carne f"(!! 
it may e:~rn ror Itself an -
I · our u•~ more important roe Ill 
s"as development effort. ._. ' ~ ~· ~~ 
Indeed. an approach of C:.. ., 
could enable the Peace ~ 
take O\'er much of the ~ 
· · ce now techmcal a~s1stan . ~ 
handled b 1\ lD. leavtng AJl' 
i1ed. high·le,el \ltort·ll!t': Oil:,_ 
consultants to concentra 
portant policy problems· 101 till India hereby 'oluntcets 
rolt' or guinea pig. 
s 
TECH NEWS 
HONOR'S LIST FOR FIRST SEMESTER 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
HIGH 110 .1\'0RS Feldman, J ohn B. 
Seniors Kelley, Thomas E. 
Gariepy, Roger L. Loring, Robert H. 
Miller, John W. 
Nano, john B., Jr. 
Scbu:nky, Kenneth G. 
}umors 
Aldrich. Donald C. 
Cunic. John D. 
Dupre. Carl R . 
Goff. Cobb s. 
unon. Carl D. 
Pierce, Wayne L. 
tJdniai, Stephen J., Jr. 
ophomores 
Berpntino. Anthony, Jr. 
Buliuak, Robert L. 
Norke' iclus, Paul V. 
impsoo, Mark. S. 
HONORS 
en1ors 
Baron. Robert j . 
Dacri, Francis L. 
Oickcnon, Pe ter j . 
juniors 
Arruda, Paul J . 
Clune, John L. 
Gates, Ltt M ., Jr. 
Kokoszla, j ohn J . 
Simoneau, Richard F. 
Tamba"•ala, Huseini T. 
Wirz.bick.l, Gregory F. 
Wittenberg, Malcolm B. 
Sophomoru 
Folloni, Lawrence F., Jr. 
McAulilre, Thomas F. 
~necal, joseph A. 
Taylor, john A. 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
HIGH HONORS HONORS 
Stniors 
Cobb, WilHam E. 
Pouer, Noel M . 
}uruors 
Gallo, Edward L. 
Cnnmer. Robert V. 
Seniors 
Demers, Robert R. 
juniors 
Balmat, Robert E .• Ill 
Kasabula, Joseph J . 
Turnblom, Ernest W. 
CIJIIL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
HIGH HONORS fedo toiJ, Roy C. 
Stn1ors Goodspeed, <.:harles H., Ill 
Clark, Phillip J. Kieronslti , joseph F. 
Crilli , Michael E. Wirtanen, Wayne T . 
Cutkowslti , .Richard M. juniors 
Lefevre, James C. Bo utilier, Robert f'. 
Picard, Peter R. Cridge, Christopher E. 
Rostn, William N .. II Kidy. Tl1omaJ M. 
}un1ors l ynia, WaJter C. 
Calabretta, VIcto r V., Jr. Matuon. Philip A. 
Rinaldi, Charles A. l'owers, James J. 
ltOf!lund, George R. Roberu, Kenneth W. 
ulli\'an, J ohn D., Jr. Widen, Robert E. 
Wemmith, Richard A. 
Wilton, Scott D. 
IIONORS 
Sen1ors 
Otfalco, Richard Jo'. 
Sophom ores 
Harkness, Glenn E. 
Johnson, Donald C. 
Mierzejewski, Edward A. 
Wolf, Paul S. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
HIGH HONORS 
Stn~ors 
Dhrin, Robert L. 
f'inlayton, Dana C. 
Griswold, Allen B. 
Kameron, j oel B. 
Loomis, Dnid W . 
Luber, Stephen R. 
Piwla, Eric 0 . 
Riddle, Herbert S., Jr. 
Trud~l. Paul G. 
}un1ors 
Anderson, Peter H. 
Fabrious, Wayne N. 
FairbanltJ, Geo'lte K. 
Horarulty, Robert J. 
Johnaon, Lawre nce E. 
Kung, Richard 
P•igc:. Michael R. 
alu, Peter A. 
precher, Leo T . 
Tupper, Bruce A. 
Sophomores 
Chace, Brian D. 
t oley. James W. 
Han. Michael M. 
Hnnond, Harold F. 
Romeo, Ridtard P. 
lomcenski, Robert J . 
1 hompson, John S. 
Llotelt, David A. 
HO.\'ORS 
~r n iors 
1\onin, Richard L. 
fortin, Raymond J . 
Cay, Francis A. 
Herron. Peter ~~ . 
Xtnnedy, Robert A .• Ill 
Kolalis, David P. 
Mucci, Ronald A. 
O' Rourke, James P. 
Perrone:, j ohn j . 
Schenler, Carl R. 
haw, Richard A. 
Shen, Robert C. 
Walra, en, Michael E. 
}ur~iors 
Rabin, Mich11el J . 
Dubiel, John 1'. 
Hubelbanlt , Marl 
Keenan, John 1:.. 
Mcltiurick, Peter F. 
Medoff, Steven 
Puis, William E. 
Rice, Da' id H. 
Romanik, Bernard J.. Jr. 
Schwam, Arnold 
Wa ters, Wilbur W., Jr. 
Woog, Robert 0 . 
Sopllomorrs 
Balcer, Robert C. 
Barnhart, Gregory E. 
Chamberlain, Alan C 
Erioon, Nathaniel H. 
Fournier, I ho mas R. 
Mayer, Robert W. 
PietraszewJki, O:.vid J . 
Po nd, Da niel C. 
Robey, Richard E .. Jr. 
Roy, Rent J . 
Sharp. Donald L. 
Shiffrin, Barry N. 
Stelmalt. Zenon R. 
Swenson, Da,id W. 
WaJk.er, James R., Jr. 
Wauon, Kimball M. 
MANAGEMENT ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
HICH HONORS 
Se n1ors 
UJUbeni. Leonard J . 
HO.VORS 
Stn1or1 
Bauen, George E .• J r. 
juniors 
McCabe, John H. 
Newto n, Will iam E. 
Sophomores 




Alpen, tephen R. 
~ilgu~. John L. 
MiiJer. Alan H . 
} uruors 
C) ranski, John f'. 
Demeo, John C. 
Gunter, Berton H. 
Lt' ick, Andre"' A. 
Snay. Richard A. 
Sophomorts 
Kn1mphoh, Gary R . 
HONOR ' 
St11iors 
Gallo, Edward A. 
Luke$, Russell A. 
}twiors 
Garon, ~rani E. 
Dubsk.). Richard L. 
Hi(key, Robert 0 . 
Latina, Michael R. 
l\lanoni, Louis 
Ol~ew 'ki , Edw<~nt A., Jr. 
Sophomorrs 
8anls, George M . 
lkland, Ridtard W. 
McCue, Richard H., Jr. 
I'Jolillo, John T . 
Rothammcr, Ktnt 1-'. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
HICH fiONORS 
Smiors 
Boutet , John C. 
C.ooper. William R. 
Hoplt.ins, William R. 
Johnson. Walter A , Jr. 
Knls, Lt'on E. 
Lanon, Alan E. 
NeR. Rkhard S. 
Small , Lesu:r L. 
}umors 
Adtlesaio, Jo' rancis L. 
Bnter, Da\ id C. 
Brodeur, Stephen J. 
Durket•, Neil W. 
llall , David H . 
Hoyt. John D. 
MacDoug;all , john 1> .. Jr. 
innamon, James F. 
Soplwmorrs 
Blackman, Cheater 1),, Jr. 
Carbon, Hruce L. 
lknni10n, Roger E. 
Valm, Richard H. 
l•erreAuh , Andrtw T . 
Smith, Roben W. 
IIONOUS 
St111ors 
Brady, f'rands J. 
Downes, Jo hn F. 
facca, John A. 
Keir, John 1' . 
McAmh ew, Rol)(!lt G., Ill 
Renu, M.obt'rt D. 
Smith, David K. 
Soullirre, J ohn II. 
Sullh :m , La"•renct N. 
l':aylor. Harry E. 
V111Hicnberg. Ouncan C. 
Wil~n. Robert D. 
jumors 
8 tadlcy, Ro~rt L . 
l)a1t.1, M an.hall J. 
l>tl\enpon, Thomas A. 
tlcFiesro, Robert II., Jr. 
Eic h:tmrr. l'aul 1). 
ll.unpson, Ridtant A. 
ll ilyard, joseph F. 
Johanne$Cn, Allan E. 
K:.lt•slta~. Edwarcl W. 
Konopa, l'etcr K 
Kordof, Ro umen B. 
K1n1pa, fr:mlt J .. Jr. 
r•erlum, James M. 
l'1lt0r. Roge1 J . 
l'ottrr, David 8 . 
Seymour, Rich:ml II. 
Sill•. Mld1acl A. 
l':.ylor, ~hnh11ll 8 . 
,\ophomorcJ 
Alfonl, James A., Jr. 
lhlhtrd, Carl E. 
lh-:ttllt'y, Craig F. 
n.ulmCI , Roger J. 
Koplut . Kcnne1h W. 
K "'Her, Cunis S. 
Milb, jAmes P. 
.Moruh, l>ouRI:u II. 
Mo rK', Wayne V. 
Walk.up, john 1.. 




l'omlrc•t, (;eorge W. 
~hea, Neil M. 
}u,uors 
Jodoin, Ronald t:. 
Juucvi<.US, Ceraltl G. 
ManCIIll , l'etcr 
Owens, Joseph F., Il l 
' J rudeau, j ohn R 
While, Frederick \\1 
Sophomorrs 
BacJtand, Nom1aml L. 
llitLho u, Carl K., Jr. 
1 <'ig, Lucien J. 
1/0NOU.\ 
~l' rii OYI 
IU.u.ltbunt, Gregory R. 
FRE.fiHMEN 
HIGII 1/0NOJtS 
AfHentali, Merico E. 
Ar,lan, Michael t. 
I:UytJ•e. Ro nald R. 
Brown, Kenneth W 
C:ubon. Carl G. 
Coullc:r, Herbert W., Ill 
l>c nontourt, J•erer J . 
1-crn\, Uerek. P. 
Joord. James f . 
Golf, Richard II. 
Cnel:ek, Ronald J. 
fl ,ekklncu, William J . 
llud!On, Raymond t... 
J ohmcm, Roger I. 
Kem , Roger J. 
lt1m. Voung ·1 . 
Klaut.k.c, Doughn N. 
Lewis, Daniel W. 
Malley, j ohn F. 
M~vler, James A. 
Murphy, John H 
Ni1amolf. Alan J . 
Rosenblatt, Solomon 
Schwing James L. 
1\uult'y, Alan G. 
C:~rl~111 , Curtis R. 
Rex, Keuneth II . 
}U,IIQtJ 
Clark, Wanen L 
Fonnato. RicJ1anl A. 
La Rot', Phillip R. 
l'o ner, Ron11ld A. 
Vryur, Roger W. 
\ophomores 
Alroame. Arthur M. 
CA~penon, Douald . .. 
( :t·hn, jot' I I. 
C:e1 ber, Mark S. 
Murphy, Oennia J. 
l>picuwa, Robtrt A. 
~u1cmki, Robt"rt 
SuudMrom, John W. 
Z:.tbAr.k.y, Alan 1'. 
1/0NOU\ 
Ad JCmian, IIArouuo un 
Anker, David W. 
Amd1Uil, Robert A. 
H,unc:r. Charlt3 t:. 
Hcrnat.ki , ~tephen E. 
8 t'JI , David B. 
H111ingron, Peter J . 
Rlac.Jdord, l'etcr M . 
1\rt.'t'n , Daniel K, 
lhe&low, l..c&ter M. 
Brown, Mark. t:. 
<.luroamongltol, Subhavad 
C..oble111, William !>. 
CrO<ke r, PlullipJ C. 
Cronin, James F. 
Cron in, l'c:tcl A. 
C1cruiclti , Uaulel A. 
l) .. miw, DenniJ 1-
J>cgon, ~ttphcn (, 
Ullorio, Ralph A 
J>ona ldson, Andrew M. 
Dud1ilt, William fo . 
DICK GREGORY 
HAS SPOKEN 
O n Jnnuury 19, 1967 Worcester 
l'cch was honored with the long 
awaited \'isit of t>icl Grqory. the 
famed Negro comedian, and civil 
rights leader and pacifist. For al· 
most two hours he spoke to a full 
Alden nudito tlum on topics rang· 
ing rrom a portrait of LBJ to the 
American Negro to tJte War in 
Vietnam. 
From II :00 to almost I :00 he 
held us in his "spell" with an 
imenningllng or humor and acr· 
ious contemplations. The fint pan 
or his talk was aJmost entirely 
humor. from " If john10n wanted 
a good looking portrait, he thould 
have hired a plastic aurscon In· 
stead o( art art ist." to "Daddy, 
how ra" J believe in Santa Claus. 
Vou know that no white man 
would dare come into our neigh· 
borhood After dark." However, he 
'l()(')n lllO\etl on to more aerloua 
topics. " You lnow ," he said, 
" li t! MOR Is great, it really it, 
but there is one thing it hu never 
done. It h:u never solved a prob-
lt'm, whether it be war. dieeue 
or IOcial diiCOntirtuity." 
From here he went into a dif .. 
t.msion of T JIJo: 110cial p roblem in 
the Unitr1l Suura-"Civll Rights 
lor the American Negro." When 
Stoltey Carmidtael spole of "Black 
l'ower," no ont laughed. Why1 
Why did rhr term "White Rack· 
ha~h rome to bt' used- ber,aute 
Carmit.h"el w:ma' t lying. Recaute 
thr Negro hadn't been givert hia 
rights pre ' iously. He now has the 
laws, the U.S. Constitution behind 
him. Thl' is " l•ower." lie went on 
to speak of Qur governrnrnt, 
"What wr need Is fewer J>OII-
rit iam and more: statesmen." and 
the only way to 10lve this social 
11roblem through " Honeny." By 
heing ho neat, lint to ounc:lvea 
thc:n to othen, we can a11aln a 
country of fn:c, cctual mc:u and 
women. Whllr a Negro 10ldier II 
in Vietnam, fighting for "hia" 
country, his family back irt the 
tJuited States may be being killed 
and his houiiC bumed. h thla hon· 
rat y? A N«"gm Invents blood plu· 
11111 then die• from laa or it. 
Is tJtis lloncaty1 Dick Cn:gory 
clidn' t thutlt 10. 'The issue here ia 
one o f "Baaic lluman Digttity," o( 
"Right :tl(aiml Wrortg." 11 i• not 
"1\hu It agnlu4l White." It Ia 11 
fight not o nly (or the Nt'IJI'O buL 
for all miuorlty groupa that arc 
di'<:riminatrd against bt'aute of 
thc:i r wlor or nationality. From 
here he WCIII 011 tO apeak Of the 
three rna jt1r MIIIHIJ of p<.'Ople In 
till' I I .~. T he btst group is those 
who havr couvlctions (rrgan.Jing 
rhc Civil Rights Moveme nt) but 
ai'O h .. vc: •ympathy. llr regards 
him~ll :u one of u1i5 group. 1 he 
lk'wnd wmist& of thOM! I)(!Oplt 
with w uvlulon' but with no •ym· 
pathy. An example is thr KKK. 
·r he t11lrd, and worst of the three 
groups wu~lill of thr Northem 
white lihcto~h. ' I heM: peo ple have 
~ymputhy, bur 1111 convictiOIU. 
Vlcu1.alll was his uext subjcu. 
fi e had WAIIltd to go w NortJ• 
Vielllam lor the Cbrinm.as holi 
day, !Jut w~s forhidden lO by tJ1e 
II.'). Slltl t' department. lie had 
wanted w KO the1e au<l give 
C.lu i\tm.IJ w the Arnerkau pri&O n 
en Wt• \top l1ghting t(J tt·lclm ttc 
Chmtrna1, hiJW atupul Why dou't 
we stop hght llll( to c.clt'ln.Ht' nllln1 
Ou1 wu1111Y b wonh dyiug for 
but nm w11rth ltill iug lm lie 
eiM:lu' t llt'IIC'\ r :wyth111g it wonh 
k.1ll ing lor We're O\l'r tJtere ro111 
111g thr coun try and cleuroy111g t11e 
l;eoplr , rry111g w IJ\t' t11t wumry. 
!xlmething doesn' t fir , 
Page Six 
HONORS LlST-
(Continped from page 5) 
"Etherington, Roger E., Finkelstein, Mark A., Fisler, George L., 
Ciokns, Andrew J ., Hannoosh, James C., Haritonidls, Joseph H., Hcnd· 
ricltson, David P., Hensel, J oseph D .. Himouu, Paul D .. Hodes, Neil 
M., Horner, Michael S., Hussey, George E., Isdai, George M., J arow 
ski, Richard W ., Jolls, John 0 ., Kanasuta, Ekchai, Kendrick, David F .. 
Kleiner, Lothar W., Kremer, Donald T ., LaPlante. l'aul R., Lawson, 
Kent C., Mackie, Timothy J ., Macuen, Mark D., Markot, Robert J> .. 
Mason, Edward M .. Masou, Roland /\., MattSOn, Robert R., Merrill , 
Dexter R., Moberg, Gregory 0 ., Moore, George P., Moskel, John A., 
Mulcahy, Robert J., Murdoch, Alexander, Nickerson, Winsor $., Nic· 
tupski, H:trry J ., Novak, Dennis L., Parent, William D., Paulk, Ray· 
mond C., Peuirossi, Robcn, Picken. Charles IC, Jr .. Polizzotto, Leonard, 
Pope, Frank n .. Jr., Rader, Philip C .. Ryan, J ames /\ .. Rymsha, Fred· 
erick M., Scholz, Emil R ., Sexton, John C., Small, James W., Soden, 
Barry W., Soffel, Robert W ., Stula, John W., J r., Tarpiniau, John 0 .. 
T oce. Joseph A .. Toscano, Anthony D .. Tuttle, Fred H., Wa~kicwicz, 
James J. 
NEWS SHORTS 
Col. Earl H. BIILik, chairmun of 
the exc,utivc committee of AVCO 
Corp .• New York City, was elected 
trustee at large at Feb. e leventh 's 
trustees meeting. George W. Smjth 
J r., retired chairman of the De· 
Laval Steam Turbine Co., New 
York City, was e lected a life 
trustee at the snmc meeting. 
Dr. Oharlea L. Feldman, Me· 
chanica! Engineering. will direct 
Research on "The Kinetics of 
Comprcssibilily Effects in ' r wo 
Phase single component Flow" 
wilh funds from a $64.000 N.S.F. 
grant. 
Prof. 'Ray C. Johruon, mecha 11i· 
cal engineering, has published a 
paper "Creative Design of Epi· 
cyde Gear Trains Using Number 
Synthesi8" and another on "Three· 
dimensional Vnriat ion Diagrams 
for Control of Calcula tions in 
Optimum Design." Bolh were 
contributed through the machiuc 
deaign section of the A.S.M.E. 
.Fraternity eJectionll - A. E. P. 
held elections last Feb. 9 with Boh 
Woog elected as president. Other 
oflicers arc a~ follows: l.a rt y K:ttl.· 
mau, vice president; Mike Paige. 
Treasurer; Sta n Goldman. stcwnrd: 
Mark Garaway. house mauagcr: 
llowic Shore, social chairman : 
Pete Saltt, 11l<!dge traiuer. 
S.P.E. lu:ld clcctiou~ last Fell. 
15 and elected Dave Speirs, prc~i 
dent ; Other o tl•ccrs arc a~ follows: 
Mnrshnll Taylor. virc president : 
Allen Palmer, treasurer: Steve 
l'ctrolf. ~ccrctary. 
'J'.K.E. held clcuions last Feb. 
8 und cJcrtell Bob £\nJmat :l~ presi· 
dent. T he other ollicers e lcucd 
arc as foll ows: .Jolut Kokoszka , 
vice president; n ill Jl awkins. trea~­
urer: Tom Gwazd:111skas, steward: 
Charlit• Fora11d. house manager: 
Dennis Agin, SOt htl t hairman: 
Dan Lorll. pledge trainer: Walt 
Sackmann, secretary. 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
S PILTS WITH C. I. A. 
WASHINGTON. D.C .• f'eb. 1'1 
(CPS)-Most of the students who 
are now staff members or o nce 
worked for the U. S. Nation~tl 
Student Association arc reacting 
with surprise and dismay to the 
d isclosurt: o( NSA's connection 
with the Central Intelligence 
Agency. 
One of the o fficers received a 
one-line telegram today: "Say it 
ain't so." 
App:trently only n very few 
Staff members were aware of the 
situat ion, and in the past only 
those officers and staff members 
who had signed security agree· 
mt'nts with the CIA lmcw. Thi~ 
year's administr:ttion is the first 
in many years in which no one h;ts 
signed such 1111 ugreemcnt. 
The story hrokc with a full· 
page adver tisement for the March 
issue of RAMPARTS mugatine in 
T uesd:ty's New York T IMES :utd 
Washington l)OST. ·rhe main au· 
thor o£ the nrt ide. which was ad· 
veniscd as exposing CJA i n filtr:~ · 
tion of student groups. is M ic.h:tel 
Wood, who was fired :1s an NSA 
staff memllcr last September. 
In a relc:uc Tuesday after·noon. 
NSA confirmed the financial ron· 
nection, :mel the State Dcp:mmcnt 
added its conlinmuion of the 
twelve-year afttl i:uion at a pt·e~~ 
conference. 
A former NSA staJf member. 
Vance Opperman, commcmetlth:tt 
he w:1s "very. very :uhamcd that 
I might have had .my pntt i11 CIA 
auivities." Opperman. currently .1 
gr:1dtnttc student :u the Universit)' 
of M inncsota, duu·gcd that tlw 
International C'.ommission of tht• 
As$0rhuinn had alway$ been "sc· 
cret ive,'' :111d that "a few peopll' 
had cont rul of 1 he money :utd or 
the ~tafr and they were ahle to he 
almost self·perpetu[lting." 
lloward Kaibcl. president of 
the University of Minnesota Stu· 
llcut Associ:nion ancl a mcmhcr or 
NSA's National Supervisory Boartl. 
said thlll the ~lisclosurc "is clras-
tila lly going 10 hurt our inwr· 
national progrum- it's going 10 
hurt our u ·ctlibility i11 imerna-
tiollnl 1>rogrnmming." 
i\ move to sever the Associa· 
tion's tics wi th the CIA appar-
ently lwgnn live ycnrs ago. when 
till' ofliter·s a ttcmptcd 1.0 fi ntl 01 her 
~ourrc~ of fiw111cing. Those :II· 
tcmpL~ fai led until about a year 
al{o. when ()pen grants hcgnn com-
ing in from foundations au <I gnv-
c rnnrc nt ng<·ndcs guch ns the O llirc 
or Economk Opportullit y. 
When new olliccrs took over las t 
Septemher, they resolved to sever 
all remaining t ics with the CIA 
without publicly revealing what 
they were doing. NSA J>resicle11t 
Eugene Groves talked nhout that 
tlecision: 
"It 's an nw<·somc moml choice 
to face when OIIC is first told all 
tht• details. It \lie hatl immcdi:ncly 
rc\'t•nled tlw ronneet ion, it coultl 
h:t\'C h:mucd a hell nf n lot of in· 
IIOt'<'tlt people. Firs t we h(ul to 
get the /\~)dation in a po!~ition 
11f itulependcnt litmnring," he s:ritl. 
NSA ollit ials rlaimetl that 11nly 
$50,0011 came from tlw CIA nt tht> 
hcgiuning of this academic year; 
$!!!1.0«10 has ht•cn expenlle<l. llu: 
rest was turned down. As of Jan-
uary 1. all suhsidy was ended. 
NS.\ 's st;~t emcnt ronfim1ing the 
rcl.1tionship tlcrlarctl: 
"The 1 dation~hip apparent!)• 
nrigill:ttt•d IJt'caust• the Ct•n tr:. l ln-
tdligrm c ,\gcnry hcliev('d that .t 
' ll'ong .\ mcrk.ut uationnl union 
or ~•udcnt s acting intcrnntion:tlly 
w.ts in tht n.uional interest. Tlw 
[unci~ from tht• Centr:.t l l 111e lli· 
TECH NEWS 
PUZZLED? 
ABOUT CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
INVESTIGATE 
Then SOLVE IT YOURSELF 
HORIZONTAL: VERTICAL: 
2. Sellin& and anlstina customers l.n 
product use. Ovt"r I 00 heavy in· 
duatrial chemi~l products . 
1. Duties include pilot plants, dcsian ap-
plications, cost e_~timating. economic 
studies, operations and laboratory. 
4 , Work cntallina troubiNhootina. im· 
pmvement of existina facilitieJ and 
manaaement rt-\ponsib•lhy. 
S. Explorat ion of both baJic and applied 
proposals - SOOO volume technical 
library. 
3. Service to opcratlna depanmcnts -
not limited to academic spc:c:ializa-
tion. includina instrumentation. ma-
chinery, and modification of existina 
f:.cilities. 
6. Projects requiring full de..•lan and 
follow-throuah responsibility - de-
centraliud. thus hroad diverse assian· 
ments. 
DEGREES CONSIDERED: 
BS. MS. aiiCI 1'110. 
ClleWcal EacJ-n, Mechukal Ellalneen, 
CI•U EnP-n, FJt<'trkal f.aciMen, 





An Equal Opportunity Employer 
gttu c ,\gcncy suppo11cd a until · 
hct or proj(:lls. assisting student 
groups abroad :uul partially sup-
porting the staiT ncccssat 10 
nutintain tontinuing contact with 
st udt•nt otg1111itr11ions in o ther 
lOUIIll'ies. 
"In 1965. the the n officers of 
liSNSt\ tleddcll that the rel.ttiOn· 
ship was imolcrulllc. ami incon-
sistent with the idea l or an open. 
democratic tmlcnt org.millltion. 
The decision to disengage was a 
tlintwlt one. causing per onal dis· 
loc:uion and linamial hard· 
ship •.• 
''We uelic\1: that USNSA is 
Gm,·ing lurwanl many useful and 
'i)l ll iltc;mt programs. We deeply 
•egret th.11 a past ~ub ros.l rel:r-
tiomhtp wtll iucvitably jeopardi1c 
th~:st• auhitics .• tnd cast doubts on 
the I hou a nds Of Sl udCiliS here 
anti ..tbroad who have worked 





151 HIGHLAND STREET 
distrCl>.\ing that the re,elation !til 
tl.un:tgc innocent people •. ~ 
m:~ kc the work or l! NSi\ d• 
if not intpossi l~lc •. llut ut the S: 
1 imc we mu~t tnstsl on a fr« 
open pren tO protect our cJttat 
n.u ic tradit ion . T he USC :r,:; 
vatc org:111it:11 ions by the Cl. 
be tcrmin:uctl." 
T a k' s 
•BARBER SHOP' 
113 B HIGHLAND ST. 
Mon. Thur. Fri. S:oo-6:30 
Sat. 8:00-6:00 
Sulliv1n k"P' Tech rolling 
TECH NEWS Page Seven 
CAGERS DROP NICHOLS 110-68; 
SCARE ASSUMPTION 94-79 
Last S::uuuJa ', Llw l::nginc(•rs 
playi ng <Ill their home coun, lo~t 
a h ighly spiri ted jpme 91-7!1. 
Boh ~tagari.111 started th inglo 
rollu a~ for Tt•ch willt two quid 
point~. then with :tddcd ba~kcts 
hy Sulli1 au and I' lei lit'S. Tcdt led 
11-11 Captain n on Lu11 h iu iug 
th ree iu .t row from the top ot th~· 
kt· !;-ll't' the Engineers a !!R-25 
t•dgt• o1cr till' C rc hounds. As 
~umptiota then, with good out.,hlc 
~hooliug, pulled a ·17-4!$ lead :11 
ha tr timt'. 
I h e Eugincns tied the (.(1\ttu' 
17-·17, wilh u shon jumper by llo h 
M •• g;uiun ancl ll pair of frt·c throw~ 
b \ l'lc!i llt'S. I edt W:l\ OUt SCO t'Cti 
h' the <~n·yhoun<ls 17 I duriug tht· 
nc't six minutes. •\ ssumption's 
t lc~ tlth pttl\ ctl ton much for ll•~ 
Enginl'l·r~. although the En)\inccr~ 
h.tll ,, hcu cr ~hooti ug pcrccnwgc. 
rtu· tl'am> matched b~~l.a~ t lor ba~ 
l-et ti)\ht down to the finish , with 
\ '~umption winning !H 7!1. 
k.cvin Sulli van wus the lcmlin)\ 
SCOi l'r o f the lf.\ lll l' with 2 1: \\'hilt• 
l'h·incs was riJ.IIII behind h im with 
t 5. Don LlltJ, whu foukd out 
h.tl(l,•ay tluough the bCCOnd hnlf, 
h.ul II . wilh r.J.tg.tri.an :uul Tum 
(;Ill Il l')' SUH i Ill: 12 :t piCH'. 
\\'otH',tCI l'ech put a n t•nd tO 
" sc1 en g.amc lm ing streak in 
ha~kt•t h.tll l.tSt Satunl.ay night uy 
tldcati njt N irho ls Co llege by 11 
,con· ol 110 to 6!\. The g:tmc, 
pltt)'l'tl in \lumni Gymnasium, 
ghc~ the J::nginccrs a •I and 1'1 
rl't'Ortl tnr the sca~m. It was also 
tlw ha-st lime that T ech hncl scored 
o~t• r· .a humlrcd point~ this sc.1~11 . 
I he game "'·'s a complete re--
H'r:..tl o l \\lmcrst cr·~ rcrt•nt 0111· 
i ug~. 'l'ht• Fnginccrs oi'Crwhclmcd 
tlw H'am f1om Nicho ls am! after 
rakitt~-t ''" t•n rly lead they kept 
tnntrol over the ., ..:une. 
I~O ilr minutt•s of thC ft\llllC were 
m·er bcfor~: Nichols mnungcd 10 
jtt't uu the ~rorcboard, and .tftcr 
I tl mittult'$ T cdt had run up a 
lead of 27 to 7. Oon Lut1 sconxl 
21 poi111 ~ i11 the first h:tlf to lead 
tht• Euginccas to a 4!l-!i5 half timt 
~('('I l l.'. 
Co:.tlr 1\oh ))(•,•li 11 made usc of 
thib opportunit y tt) pl:ty his 8Ub-
stitutcs for most o f the second hnlf 
of ti ll' gnmt'. Nirhols also r.a11 inw 
foul trouhlt• in the .~coml hall of 
thr game. Two of NidlOb' top 
StOICr~. j ohnS(In aaul Slmughncssy 
hoth luulcd out within thr first 
fl l'l.' minuit'' c1f tht: accond hair. 
Ray R ogers hrok.c the century 
uu11l.. for 'l'nh with ,, b1 e:tk awny 
ltty up with :!:!Hi ll'f1 in the game. 
lly tlw tim(· the l{ame was ovc•r, 
l'<'dt h.ad fi,.,. pl.rycrs who MOl eel 
iu d ouhk frRurcs and eve ry pl:tycr 
1111 the w.rm hat! ' corC<I. l>mr l.utl. 
leml tht• ~cotiug wilh 25 poin tS for 
tht· t•~t•nirrg. Kc1•lra Sull ivan scored 
IR poi ut ~ w put h im ouly lN 
po irm \hOII of the S<':IS(HI,ll 5CI)I 
i n~o: ~t·wnl . wllith he S(' f hl~t yen a. 
With m·t•r 11 yt' a r ldt in his career, 
ht• h ()lily 114 point~ fa o m th l' 
l't'd l I .IH'l'l 11C OJ! Ill{ I'CCOIII. 
SKI TEAM 
SUDDENLY, IT1B UP TD VCU. 
(Cu111 , fr om pa~o:c.· 8. co lumn ll) 
\lit'lc•, Jc.·ll Ku.1pp. l'ctc Raymond, 
Uoh ~ r uitlt , a111l Jt•Cf Oc·ckcr. Slttcc 
the· tr,rm i~ u11 ly nllowctl live mr· 
t· r ~. J)!JH' K ulluiho lan and l'c•tc.· 
R.ryrur111d r.ttf• 011 altt•t untt• Wl'ck ~ . 
.,ophutnUif' Jt ·ll Kmrpp c. o ntiuuc.·~ 
111 h1• llw ll'arlinR swrl'r on till' 
u·.•m ' I hi' yc·ar lh t• ~ki t(·am has 
muvr·c l up iuw a tOul(lat•l kagvc.• 
.nul ~ ~ tlmHJI w ry well. ' I ht• c• ii(lll 
,,llu•t ' duwh ltr lht· lcaguc· a l l' 
1\1 .1.'1 ., l'llll!t'ICIII, lhown, Lowell 
I c·ch, 1\,rh~m . l l. R 1 .. Stuuc:hill , 
.urtl lluly Cro~~. Lt•t'N hop(• the 
l('a lll « •Ill kc•c•p 11 11~ pan· rwt•r 1lw 
H ' \1 Of the• Sl'!l \tlll • 
Where has the time gone? Suddenly 
(it seems) you're about to be a grad-
uate engineer ... faced with a career 
choice that is yours alone to make. 
The transition from cap and gown to 
the professional world can be a re-
warding experience-providing your 
decision is based on the prospects 
or a solid, dynamic future offering 
maximum growth potential. 
And that is why Sikorsky Aircraft can 
be right for you. Steady, substanttal 
growth has been a way o f life with 
us •.. ever since our pioneering days 
in helicopters. It's even truer today, 
1n ou r exci ting world of ult ra -
sophisticated, advanced vrOL aircraft 
systems. 1£ you are a strongly moti-
vated pacesetter, you' ll be given all 
the challenge ... all the opportuntlles 
for professional growth that you can 
handle. And we think you'll like our 
"engmeer's environment" that places 
heavy emphasis on individual thinking 
. . . and an active interchange or ideas 
with the top men 1n your facld. 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE ... or responsi-
ble and demandrng assignments in 
such a reas as .Je r o dyno~m ics • 
hum.Jn futors engineering • auto-
malic controls • structures engi-
nee ring • weight pred iction • 
systems analysis • operations re-
seu ch • reliability/maintainability 
engineering • o~utonavigation sys-
tems • compute r technology ... 
and more. 
And your professional growth can be 
ma te r ia//y asst stcd througl• ou r 
corpora lion-financed Graduate Educa-
1/on Program .. . avadablC' in many 
outstanding school~ with.n our area. 
Please consult your Collcge Placement 
Offtce for campus mtervtew doltes-
or- fo r further .nformatron. wrtte to 





IMPtiiiAL DELICAT ESSEN 
113 Hlghlalld Sl, Pl 7-9894 
LOWE5r PRIC£S WITH lHC 
HIOHES I QU~ITV 
Ha ... bv••• 24¢ Hotdov• 17¢ 
Lvnchoon s,..clalo 95¢ 
(o,.pleto Tvno Up Servl .. 
OOYmE'S SltiVICE 
STATION 
102 Hl1hland St, ol loyniOII St. 
Worceotor, Moll., Tel. PL , .9579 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
17 Highl•nd Street 
Worcester M .. s•chuseHs 
TECH NEWS 
TECH SKATERS ROll OVER 
WESLEYAN, WORCESTER STATE 
The: Worcester 'few Hockey 
Team had their bwic:st week or 
the: ~c:aJOn as tl•ey played three: 
games at the Worceste r Arena. 
The: Engineers lost to Nichols 5· 1, 
and then finished the week strong 
with a pair of impru'live 5·2 wim 
over Worcester State: and W es· 
lc:yan. 
Nichols managed to control 
play for most Of the game and SUC· 
cc:ss(ully managed to keep Tech's 
offenac: off stride throughout t11e 
contest. Nichols aoored iu each 
period in gaining their second 
victory over Tech this year. Tech's 
lone goal came at 5:50 of the final 
period. Steve Cotter $COred with 
usiiU from Bim Stanton nud 
Steve Pytka. The shota ou goal 
were: even with both teams taking 
26 ahots. 
In ddeating Worcester State 
the Engineers gained revenge for 
an 8·7 lou earlier thiJ season. 
State: got off to a fast stan scoring 
tWO first period goals. Tech's or 
fenac: began to dick in the middle 
period. At 5:06 Bob Johnwu, as· 
alated by Bruce: Green. scored 
bringing Tech within one goal or 
State. Nineteen ac:conds later 
Johnson aoored tying the acore. 
The teams battle evenly through 
the rest of the: second period aull 
most of the third. With about five 
minutes to go In the game, Terh 
began to contr" · the p lay. This 
preMurc fina lly pa id o ff wi th 55 
seconds left in the g-.tmc:. Did 
Dro let converted passes from 
C.rcen and Jo hnson for the win· 
ning marker. T ech had 29 shots 
o n the State cage. while goalie 
Bill Maho ney recorded 27 saves. 
Tech'~ most recem game against 
We•leyan was one of the Eng i· 
necr's !>est •II around efforts of 
the c;ampaiJ(ll . The team combined 
a fine defense witJ1 a timely of· 
feuse tO Cop their fourth victOry 
of the season. AR has happe ned in 
almost all of the previous games, 
the opponents rallied in tJ•c open· 
ing minutes of the game. Wes-
leyan scored again in the firM 
pe riod to take a 2.() lead into the 
middle period. It was then th;u 
T ech 's defense stiffened . T\ehiml 
the fine goal tending o f Bill Ma· 
houey, Tech managed to shut o ut 
Wesleyall for the remainder o f 
the game. Ill the meantime, the 
Engiucer's offe n'IC bega n to hi t. 
Rim Stanto n, Ray R:~cille, and 
nob Johmo u scored ill suc(.euion 
to give T ech a lS-2 lead . 11H: th ird 
pe riod was played to a scorch~'~ 
lleadl<xk witJ1 neither ream able 
to pe netrate the ir oppone ut's de· 
frnse. 
Tech 's overall record uow stands 
;11 4 wins and 7 lo~'ICs. The Engi· 
neers wi ll dose out their ¥!33011 
next week wilh two games at the 
Worcester Arena. 
NEIL DURKEE + BOB PLEINES 
OBJECTIVES 
Because this is the first column written by the new edi-
tors, it is proper that a list ing of their objectives or goa ls 
be presented. 
The goals of the new editors fall under two rather 
broad and vague categories. T hey arc: first, to present 
W .P.I.'s sporting news in the most precise and interesting 
form possible; and second, to inspire thought. 
To accomplish the first goal all the available tools at 
the sports department's disposal will be employed. These 
tools include reporters genuinely intereSLed in the sport 
that they are assigned to cover; photographers whose 
main objective is to show Tech's athletic endeavors in 
their truest light: and the ability of the editors to present 
the news in any format that they deem effective. In this 
way WorceSLer's contests will be presented as interested 
fans see them, not as the local papers picture most of 
Tech· efforts. 
The second objective of the new editors will be much 
harder than the first to accomplish. This goa l, to inspire 
thought, is rather vague because of the many aspects of 
sports which it cncomrasses. The new editors will try to 
inspire the thought o coaches. athletes, fans, or anyone 
else who can effect the caliber of Worcester Tech 's sports 
program. T his column will l>e used expressly for the 
betterment of Tech's ath letics and any man ner of writ-
ing, which the new editors feel is neces ary to initiate or 
further thought on this subject, will be utilized. 
It will be impossible for the new editors to accomplish 
these goals without the help of readers of Tech's sporting 
news. Therefore, onl} criticisms and or suggestions which 
concern these goals will be great ly appreciated. 
:J~e :lee~ r/ew~ 
SPORTS 
Frosh Swimmers 
Set Seven New 
Records in Win 
0 11 Friday. February 17, the 
Worceste r T ech Frc~lamau swim· 
m i11g team defea ted a Wo rcester 
Junior Co llege team. It wa\ a very 
impre,~ive ma rt h as the freshmen 
wou t·vea y event aud .et seven 
ucw fre,hrnen record1 o n their way 
to a liS t7 victory. ' J hose even" 
in whith uew records were cstab· 
lishcd were: The 160 yard medley 
re l.ty, GO yard freestyle, 160 ya•d 
individual medley. 100 yard hut· 
te rfl y. 100 yard backstroke, 100 
y:ml brc.asur roke, n ud the 400 
y.ml fl t·e~ r y le relay . ..  our o f thc..c 
rcwrd1 were bro krn for the \CCOnd 
rime th is sca'IOII . 
Thi~ wa~ the last meet o f the 
~CiiSOII roa tht• freshmen. The re· 
~ ~~~~ or his \ellSOII show a definite 
pmmlst· for a stroug T ech team 
iu the future. 
MARKSMEN SUFFER 
FIRST LOSS TO URI 
Satutd.ty the Worresrcr Tech 
rille re.tm hosted U.R .J. ' J he T edl 
marksmeu. however. were unable 
to rnatt h the power of the U.R.I . 
lm iug o1 close m.llt h 1260 to 1271i. 
I hi' gives the tco~rn a 3 :tud I rcc· 
ord 10 elate. 
Store\ for Wl' l were as fo llows: 
II II yard 258 
LoHII 257 
l>amcr 250 
llo wlaml 250 
l>:ua.t 245 




J.a~t wcekcull. t'ehruary 12th, 
• 11 1\lntl Rivrr Clcn. Vr rmo nt. 
Won c~trrTec.h\ Slti T eam rook 
,, wt OJHI pl.tce in 1hc Tho mpson 
l.t•.aguc. •t ill' slalom. whilh was 
hl'lll o n SJtunl.ty. WoiJ won by 
I'• intc ton. I rch plated M!(Ontl. 
l.trgrly due 1c1 Jdl Knapp'' ~c:oml 
plate finish . l'ete Ro~ymontl lin· 
ishcd thi rtl for the team, but w.&' 
tli~q uo~l ilietl bct.lll~ he missct.l a 
l(:ttc. ·1 he gi.uu )l:•lom. whith 
w." 10 llt' hclll Sunday. wa t.tllcd 
off bet .IIIW or -45 below LCrO tCm· 
JlCl ol lures. 
On the weeke nd o f February 
5th. rill' ~k• te.&m trn,eJctl to the 
' lope' of Suilide Six in Vermo nt. 
It pl<l\ Ctl to be ,, great weekend 
for T <"th ~kicrs M they fi ni~hell 
first o verall . "' ,, r eo~m, T ec.h too\t 
fiut pl.ace in lh<' ~lalom ami third 
phltC in tht• gi.1111 ~lnlom . .J im 
Viele '111d Jdf Knapp finishetl first 
:111d $Cwml rc~penh•tly in the 
sl.llo m. In the· giant sla lom. Jeff 
Dctk<•r t.tmc in with a time good 
t•nough fo r th ird place. Kn.app 
wa~ ~etoml on the ream, 15th 
o' crall for the r:1ce: while 1);1\ c 
J..1mniholm wo~s third for the team 
.anti 22nd for rlw rutc. 
The ~k i tN m consiMs of six 
mr mhrr': l>a\r Kuuniholm. J im 
(Com. to page 7, colum 5) 
SWIMMERS EDGE BABSON 
FOR FIRST WIN, 53- 41 
The Mermeu of W.P.I. wo n 
their first meet of the year against 
a tall Babson team. It was a close 
struggle with Tedl fin ally emer~~;· 
ing victorious. T he T echmeu 
p ulled away to an early 124 lead 
after taking tlle 160 yard free· 
style relay a nd Dave H ealey win· 
n ing Lhc: 200 yard freestyle. In the 
60 yard freestyle. Smith of Babson 
barely touthed out Steve Rogers 
for the win with T ech's Ell iot 
Whipple taking third. 
nabson came back and tied the 
score 17· 17 o n a strong perfo rm· 
a nee hy King o f BablOH iu the JflO 
yard backstroke, John St 
p u lled away from the field i~ 
fina l le ngths with Eichamer 
Tech ta king second to makt : 
score 5 1-55. BabJOn. 
In the dosely contested 400 yaq 
freestyle. Da,·e H ealey was ~ 
o ut b y Babson's King with ~ 
ma n o r T ech tak.ing Lhird. au.. 
now led <10·58. The next 10 laa 
event was the 100 yard brta., 
moke. T ech pulled this one 0111 
to rake tJae lead 464 1 with Cun 
<:arl~n tak ing first and Larry 
Gooch second. 
The meet depended on the &1111 
Phil P•yne dlapl•y• form In 200 yd. Butterfly 
yard individual medley. King \et 
11 new pool ret.ord in wiun in~ the 
event. llabsou then pulled out to 
a 25· 17 lead aft e r winning tht• 
diving un<.omc~ted . T et.Jl ~lll ge,l 
!Jack in t.he I 00 yard IJuttcdly w ith 
Steve Roger\ w rn iug in an out 
sta nding pe rfonnante in winniug 
the cvcut. T cth's WhipJ}Ie awl 
Durkee li ni~hed second ami th iad 
respecuvely 10 Bahsou's Sm ith iu 
the 100 y.~rd free style. 
lhe stOre W,IJ llOW 26!l l ( ,1 \ 0f· 
ing Uabson wi th o ul four de 
lisi\'e e\Cnts 10 go. In the II)() 
<'H'nt , Lhe wi1111er taking a ll. Our 
<100 yard f recst yl(• relay team COD• 
~iMilll( o f l{ogers. Whipple, Out. 
ket.· (l ll tl W:ll)()n w rned in aa 
t·xcc lle uL performance in •~•inc 
n (l h'IOn's relay learn by a lenstb 
au cl rh us winning the meet Ss-41 
IM ' I et h. 
O umamling performers for 
·1 t·th were. Co·Capta im tumpp 
.111 <1 Carhon, rach taking two finu 
Ro~t'r\ "ith t\\0 fi~IS mnd 1 
\t'com l; W hipple with a 6111. 
\e<Oml. 1 h ani ,tml Ilea ley with 1 
far\! :tnd .econd . Our l:.ut lllftl 
w;" h •hru.tr 15. home apallll 
ll n i\etsir or M.tssathlltellS. 
Grapplers Shutout 
By Coast Guard 
Last Wcdn<'sd ay, Fcbrunry 15, 
the Vllt~it y wrestling re.un had a 
rough lime with a srro ug <.:oust 
C:uarcl rea m and were shut o ut 
for the firH rinw in T eth hbrorv . 
!15 tO (1. 
Ma11y factors alwunred fo r the 
loss. T wo ' ·•~"~it y meu were o ut 
I here w.a ~. howe,•er, one bnpt 
~po t o l til(' ••vc•liug. In an txh1bt 
I io n lll ol l l h. Le u l>oJiiiOIIO or Ttdl 
piuucd his oppone nt in ol minum 
a ml !S 7 St'<O nels. 
There .u e o nly rwo marches kft 
hdo rc 1hc ma tmcn particip;ttt il 
the Nrw J:. ugl:tud Toumallltftl 
R•lph Eschborn works for • pin 
with iujurirs. Most of the i ndh id 
ua l ma tches were extrcmclv clo~t· 
and the dc<i ~ious. with a liu le 
lttd:. mig ht ha, c l.leen turned iuto 
Tech ' ictories. .\lso hi lldering 
o u r ream's thantes was the e,. 
tremcl ho~t i lr CoJst Guard 
crowd who ron rinu.111 mad e tom· 
ments agaimt our team. 
The m:~r<.hcs arc ngain$t tht Utu-
' er,i t of H artford and D#l 
mouth, hoth .11 home. If our bo" 
tome through. the "'~"estltn 01 
e nd the scasou with an t~t'll _. 
los t record. So let u.s support ~ 
o n Tue~day. February 21 and "' 
· G.-. d<t~ . the 24th a t our 1\ lumm 1-
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